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ROCHESTER FAIR
Cold Spring Park, Rochester, N . H.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1937
Dr. L. L. G i l m a n , Pres. R. E. Came, Treas.
D r . J o h n  A . S t e v e n s , General Manager
C h a r l e s  H . F a r m e r , Speed Secretary
H a r r y  M c K e n n e y , Starter
D a v id  A d a m s , Judge, Representing N. H. Racing Commission
Rules of the New Hampshire State Racing Commission to govern.
PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS
FIRST AND  FIFTH RACES
Trotting Two Dashes Purses $135
Saddle No.
Nos. in ( ) Denote Scoring Position
Mutuel Numbers
Use These Nos. for Tickets
1st Race | 5th Race
1 Chestnut Harvester, b g
Chestnut Peter-Harvester 2.09 3/4 by The 
Harvester
Amos Mahoney, East Pepperell, Mass. 
Green (6) (2) A. MAHONEY
2 Governor Alex, b g
Mr. McElwyn-Etta Smith 2.12% by Eta- 
wah
Walter Gibbons, Agt., Topsfield, Mass. 
Black (2) (3) W. GIBBONS
3 Quick Quaker, b g
Peter Lincoln-Selma Lenore 
Chas. Cummings, Bath, Me.
Green (5) (6) C. MASON
4 Mac Aubrey, b g
Mr. McElwyn-Ida Aubrey by Cap Aubrey 
Oldtown Hill Farm, Newbury, Mass.
Blue (7) (5) T. WALSH
5 Hollyrood Harrier, b g
Great Britton  
Old Town Hill Farm, Newbury, Mass.   CARNEY
6 Pedro, b h
Chestnut Peter-Twilight Maiden by Peter 
the Great
Murray Jones, East Pepperell, Mass, 
Green Orange (3) (7) A. JONES
7
Le Wynolt'sGir,bkmJ. Malcolm Forbes-Lee Wynolot by Lee 
Axworthy
S. Sullivan, Brighton, Mass.
Black (1) (1) C. KEBRICK
No Tickets Will Be Exchanged After Leaving Window
SECOND, SIXTH AND  NINTH  RACES
2.16 Class Pacing Three Dashes Purses $100
Saddle No.
Nos. in ( ) Denote Scoring Position
Mutuel Numbers 
Use These Nos. for Tickets
2nd Race 6th Race 9th Race
1 Private Marque, ch g
Sir Marque Goldiago by Gold Hal 
A. Chevalier, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
Brown Red (5) (2) (1) H. MYOTT
2 Lee Overton, c h  g
Andy Lee-Polly Overton 2.21 3/4 by Salub 
Fred C. Tobey, Plymouth, N. H.
Blue Gold (2) (1) (4) F. TOBEY
3 Guy Dale, b g
Abbedale-Lovaworthy 2.22 by Guy Ax- 
worthy
S. A. Wathen, Fort Fairfield, Me. 
Brown-Gold (3) (3) (2) S. WATHEN
4 Gay Dillon, b m
Dillon Volo-Clara Gay by Peter The Gay 
A. Cameron, Harvard, Mass.
Green (1) (5) (3) A. CAMERON
5 Gertrude Homestead, b m
Peter Potempkin-Polly Harvester 2.14 by 
The Harvester 
Charles Towne, Danby, Vt.
Brown Tan (4) (4) (5) C. TOWNE
Examine “ MUTUEL”  ticket carefully before leaving window, no mistakes will 
be rectified thereafter.
The New Hampshire State Racing Commission will not be responsible for lost 
or destroyed “ MUTUEL”  tickets and reserves the right to refuse payment of 
those which may have been torn or mutilated.
Klaxon will be used for 5 minute warning, and closing of “Mutuels”
CASH ALL WINNING TICKETS TODAY
THIRD AND  SEVENTH  RACES
Pacing Two Dashes Purses $135
Saddle No.
Nos. in ( ) Denote Scoring Position
Mutuel Numbers
Use These Nos. for Tickets
3rd Race 7th Race
1 Golden Hedgewood, ch g
Hedgewood Boy-Angy Perrigo by Perrigo 
A. F. Chickering, Walpole, N. H.
Brown White (6) (2) A. CHICKERING
2 Pegabbe, b m
Abbedale-Mary McDevitt 2.11 1/4 by Peter 
Mac
J. L. Brown and Langdon
Brown (4) (3) J. BROWN
3 Calumet Delhi, b m
Peter the Brewer-Broncho Queen 2.09 1/4 
by Empire Direct
Frank Silvey, New Bedford, Mass.
Red Black (1) (6) J. BOLDUC
4 Napoleon Hal, br g
Napoleon Direct-Erma Hal by Brown Hal 
W. G. Griffin, Lynn, Mass.
Green (2) (4) W. CARNEY
5 David Glow, b c
After Glow-Daughter of Peter Volo 
Adam Leipf, Providence, R. I.
Green (3) (7) H. CAMERON
6 Bob Chimes, b g
Hollyrood Bob-Brooke Chimes 2.14 1/4 by 
Justice Brooke
Chas. Churchill, Sanbornville, N. H.
Blue Gold (5) (5) C. CHURCHILL
7 Senator Superb, b g
The Senator-Margery June 2.18 1/2 by 
Frisco June
Harry Knight, Keene, N. H.
Blue Gold (7) (1) H. KNIGHT
Klaxon will be used for 5 minute warning, and closing of “Mutuels”
CASH ALL W INNING TICKETS TODAY
FOURTH AN D  EIGHTH RACES
Classified Pacing Two Dashes Purses $135
Saddle No.
Nos. in ( ) Denote Scoring Position
Mutuel Numbers
Use These Nos. for Tickets
4th Race | 8th Race 
1 Coquetilla’s Colt, b g
Peter Volo-Coquetilla 2.08 1/4 by Boning- 
ton
Myrtie B. Allen, Lyndonville, Vt.
Green Gold (6) (3) B. McGINNIS
2 Truvola, b g
Truax-Mary Volo by Peter Volo 
Mrs. C. P. Chappell, Fort Fairfield, Me. 
Green Gold (5) (7) P. CHAPPELL
3 Quiz, b m
The Problem-Georgie Lee 2. 16 1/4 by Lee 
Axworthy
Charles Churchill, Sanbornville, N. H. 
Blue Gold (4) (4) C. CHURCHILL
4 Hanover Ace, b g
Sandy Flash
H. M. Day, Gorham, Me.
Purple Gold (1) (6) H. DAY
5
Margey S.,bmWayne Hal-Albia Maxey by Judge Maxey 
W. E. Wright, Charlestown, N. H.
Blue White (2) (5) W. WRIGHT
6 Kelly Hanover, b g
Sandy Flash-Maralie by Lee Axworthy 
E. F. Pierson, East Bridgewater, Mass. 
Black Blue (3) (1) C. PIERSON
7 Dorr Lincoln, ch g
Peter Lincoln-Flirtation by Morgan A x- 
worthy
R. Dundas, Harrisville, N. H.
Grey (7) (2) R. DUNDAS
Klaxon will be used for 5 minute warning, and closing of “Mutuels”
CASH ALL W IN NIN G  TICKETS TODAY
